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THE GAS CHROMATOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS OF SOME POLYCUNDENSA- 
TION POLYMERS 

SUMMARY 

A method for the identification of the basic constituents of polyesters, polyitl~- 
ides and polyaniides. alone and in combination with each other. is proposed. It con- 
sists in splitting the polymers into the parent monomers follo~ved by their gtts chron~a- 
tographic analysis. For the identification of at-nines and polytIcohols_ and for the 

analysis of acids. hydrazinolysis and mninolysis with tetramethylatnmo~~ittm 

idc, respectively, are recotntnended. The rtxtction conditions uwe studied 
analysis of various polymers is discussed. 

hydrox- 

and the 

PoIyestcrs_ pol_vamides and polyimides are important pal~cotldrnsatiot~-t_\pc 
polymer5. \vhich have found tt wide practical use. 

Polyesters are the condensation products of polybasic acids (AC) :tnd :tlcohols 
(.Ao)r 

%-k_ CC-AC-co-o-to-o w 

Polytttnides are formed by the condrnsution ofdibasic acids (Ac) and diamincs 
(Am). or by polytiirrization of Iactmis 01‘ :tniino acids: 

.-‘j-‘./. co-AC-co- NS-‘X-Sit w 

Polyimidss arc the final products of the reaction 01‘ poIyctlrbosylic acid anhy- 
dridcs (AC) \vith dimnines (Am): 

If the radicals AC and Am in polyitnides at-e aromatic rings. the polymers pos- 
sess excellent thermal stability_ In order to improve their solqbility and other proper- 
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ties that are important from the point of vitxv of applications. the polyimides are 
frequently combined with polyesters or polyamides_ The polyester-imides and poly- 
amido-imides obtained in this way represent R new class of polycondensdtion poly- 
mers with wide variations in technical properties accordin, ~1 to their chemical struc- 
tures_ 

For the identification of particular units. the polymer chains have to be split 
into the parent monomers_ The splittin g of polyesters is \vell known and easily ac- 
complished by re-esterification reactions and alkaline or acid hydrolysis: the latter 
method can be aI& used for polyamides_ The polyimide linkages are more ditficult to 
split and require more effective reagents such as hydrazine hydrate (HH) and tetra- 
n~etl~ylamn~onium hydroxide (TMAH). 

Although the racrion of HH with alkyl phthalimides has been known for many 
yxrs’_ its application to polyimides \vas introduced only in 1967-196s by Dine-Hart 
and \Vright”-“_ For technical purposes_ this reaction was used by Jones-’ as a method 
for c!eaning and preparing printed integrated circuits. With other polymers. hydra- 
zinolysis was applied only for the hydrolysis of poly(ethylene terephtl~alatej in the 
determination of diethylene glycol” and methyl ester end-groups”. 

The pyrolysis of TMAH salts of organic acids and phenols has been proved 
to be a useful method for the preparation of methyl esters for gas chromato~rripl~~ 
(GCjy-la_ Ho\vever. we found only one mention of the splitting properties of this 

reagent: Bitmer et al_‘” prepared the TMAH salts of fatty acids by the aminolysis of 
the triglykrides with TMAtl. 

In the identification method proposed in this paper \vc utilizcd both HH and 
TMAH for splitting polycondensation polymers accordin, 0 to the fec>!lon3ng sclicmc: 

where X == 0 or N and K = Ao or Am. In the h_vdrttzinolysis \vith HH_ free :lmines 
or alcohols and hydrazides are formed_ \\hile :tminolysis \vith TMAH leads to the 
formation of TMAH salts of the parent acids. The reaction products of the alcohols 
and umintr in the latter instance are not kno\vn_ 

A,Carlo Erba (Milan. Italy) Model 2201 gas chr~,mat‘~~raph with dual flame 
ionization detectors was used. Free amines. trimethylsilyl (TMS) derivatives of amino- 
alcahok and acid methyl esters were separated on :L IlO-cm long glass column of 3_5- 
mm I.D.. packed with 3% of XE-60 on Chromosorb W AW DMCS. 0.20-0.25 mm. 
The remperature of the column was programmed from 80 to 200’ at the rate of5’fmin. 

The TMS ethers of polyols were analyzed on ;L 15-m long aluminium column of+mm 
I.D.. packed with 51?,; of SE-30 on Chromosorb \V AW_ 0.20-0.25 mm. with the 
temptraiure programmed from 80 to 2203 at S’,!min. In some instances other special 
columns were used. 
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A simple pyrolytic device was used for the conversion of the TMAH salts of 
the acids being analyzed into the corresponding methyl esters. It consisted of a three- 
way glass stopcock with a large T-bore_ One arm was wrapped with resistance wire to 
form an electric oven, the opposite arm was provided with a rubber stopper and the 
third arm. perpendicular to the first two, served as the carrier gas inlet_ The liquid 
samples, injected in a micro-boat fixed on a l-mm 0-D. stainless-steel wire_ were in- 
serted after a short drying period by pushing the boat first through the rubber stepper 
and then. after opening the stopcock. into the oven. The sampiing \vas thus xcom- 
plished without interrupting the 110~ of carrier gas_ 

Hydrazine hydrate (HH) (Ciba. Basle, Switzerland) was used as a 30% SOILI- 

tion in water. Tetrtlmethylam~iio~~iL~~i hydroxide (TMAH). for polarographic pur- 
poses. \V;LS obtained from Merck (Dnrmstadt, G.F.R.) and used ~1s :L IO::< solution in 
wter. 

A mode: polyimide (MP) was synthesized from trimellitic anhydride and 4.4’- 
di~~~~~inodiphen~lmethtlne in this Institute_ 

Poly(ethylece terephthalr~te) (PET) mat \v;~s obtained from Viledon-Werke 
(Weinheim_ G.F.R.). 

Other reagents and standards \vere of technical grade or better and xvere used 
as received \vitliout purification. 

I+4wlYIlll-m- 
For hydrnzinol_\-sis_ 5 m= c* of fineiv po\vdered sample NXS \veighcJ into a glass 

micro-ttmpoule (0.35 mm I.D., 6 cm long). 40 rtl of HH NXS added \vit!l a Hamilton 
micros~rin~e and the :unpoule WE. sealed over ;i micro-burner. After 1 11 at 50’ with 
occasional stirring. l-2 ;rl of the clear solution above the precipitate that had formed 
\v;is injected into tht * gas cliromatopraph for amine analysis. 

Polyamides and amide-modiiied polymers (amidl~-imides) \vere first hydrol~zcd 
with 50 II! ofconccntrated (37yi) hydrochloric acid for S h at 120’ in the above mm- 

tier_ The hydrochloric acid NXS then evaporated at SO- 100’ and IO-20 torr and tlls 
residue \V;LS treated ~1s above. 

For the analysis of- pol~~~ls, their TMS ethers \vere first prepared_ For this 
p~~posc_ 20 jr! of thr clear solution obtained after hydrazinoiysis was transferred into 
another ampoule_ 100 !#I of hcsamethyldisilazrtlle containing 0.5 ‘1.; of trichloroacstic 

- _ 
acid LV;LS added and the ampoule ws sealed and heated for 1 h at 30.. After cooling 
the ampoule. 2-5 yl of the clear solution \vas injected into the gas chromatograph. 

For mninolysis. 3 mg of finely po\vdered sample mxs weighed into ;t glass 
m~po~~le, 5Oycl of IO~.‘~,TMAH ~vas added and. after sealing the mipoule. it \V;IS heated 
for 1 11 at 150’. After cooling the ampoule to room temperature. I-2 ,M! of the clear 
solution \vas injected into the micro-boat and evapoctted for 2 rnin at 1 10’ in a lmri- 
zontal electrical oven. The boat uxs inserted into the pvrol_vtic device, tirst into the 
cold zone and then_ after expelling the air. into the hot zone_ which had been pre- 
heated to X0’_ After 1 min_ the boat was drawn out of the hot zone and the tempera- 
ture programne NXZ started for the separation of the acid methyl esters. 
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Fip. 1. Scpnmtion of methyl eaers ot‘ pol~basic xitix Conditions as in Fig. 1. Acid drtivarivc5: 
1 : oxafic: t -.-- fumaric; 3 -:-. maleic: _t =-. itaconic: 5 :- a&pie: 6 hestlh_vdrophthrtlicr 7 = 
tcttxhydrophthalic: S =- terephthalic: 9 :- isophthnlic - o-phthallcr 10 ~-: sebacic: 11 - trinxllitic: 
12 ~- ~clopentnnctcrr~~rbo.u?rlicr 13 -- p_vromelIitic_ 

RESULTS AND DISCLJSSIOK 
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materials (Figs. i--3)_ Difficulties appeared in the analysis of alcohol-amines and 
phenol-amines. which, like polyols. require the deactivation of free hydrosyl groups 
by silylation. Under the recommended silylzttion conditions. only hydrosyl and 
czlrbosyl groups and not ttmines react_ which allows them to be distinguished by 
either itltering elution time or by an elimination technique in \vhich the chromato- 
g-rums obtained before and after silyltttion are compared. 

a 

Under the chromato~r~~phic conditions described. some complicated poly- 
functional compounds we irreversibly retained. This is the c:tse \vith 3.3’_3_4’-benzo- 
phenonctetracarbos_vlic x-id methyl ester. \vhich requires ;I substuntially higher tem- 
prraturc that cannot be used \virh the silicone nitrile polymer phase XE-60. Lo\ver 
rilipharic diamines itre separated more stltisfxtorily either on supports modilied \vith 
potassium hydroside, on Chromosorb 103. on Tennwalr phase, or on modified carbon 
black (Supelco. Bellefonre. I%_. U.S.A.). which is convenient also for ethanolamines. 

III order to establish the optimal conditions for h~dr:knoly& we studied the 
reactions of MP rmd technic&grtlde PET. First 1 mg of finely powdered or thinly cut 
samples W:K made to react in settled ampoules with 50 rtl of the reagent Lit vtirious tcm- 
perrltures. In defined time intervals, l-it1 portions were injected into the gas chromztro- 
wuph for the determination of 4.4’-diaminodiphenslmethane (formed from MP) or -_ 
1.2~sthanediol (formed from PET). The peak xe:ls df pttrent monomers as a function 
of the reaction time at various temperatures are shown in Figs. 4 and 5. 
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minutes. PET. ho\vcvcr, reacts more sh~\vIy and the tc-mperaturc dcpendcnce is more 
proIongcd_ This ditkent behaviour results not only from the di!ferent reaction ratt’s 
due to the diverse chemical structures and degrees of pot~mcrizrltion. but also from 
the form of the samples (the fkrner was a line polvdcr and the latter a thinly cut mat). 
Hence the reaction rate is dttsrmincd also hy the rate of diffusion of the reagent into 
the sample. Therefore_ occasional stirrin, ~2 and sutticient tinx must bc used so as to 
ensure that the reaction is completed. 

The wide rtlnse of the peak areas obtained for 4.~-dit~minodiphrn_\-lmethane 
(Fig_ 4) may be espiained by its partial retention in the precipitate of trinwlhtic acid 
hydrazide_ In fact. the addition of an equal amount of methanol to the reagxnt im- 
proved the precision_ With the potpols. the presencr of methanol is unsuitable because 
of its concurrent rextion \vith silylation reagent. 

The escess amount of HH used is not critical: \ve found the same extent of 
reaction when 25, 50 and 100 ;rl of HH was used for I mg of sample. 
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WC were not able to obtain similar results with either aliphatic or aromatic 

polyamides which m-e resistant to HH_ 

In order to establish the optimal conditions of- aminoiysis with XM.4H. \vc’ 
proceeded in the same manner as described above_ WC determined the trimellitic acid 
rrimethyf ester following the same procedure, after reaction of I mg of MP with 50 ill 
of TMAH at various temperatures. The ratios of the peak areas ot‘thc trirnetht_f ester 

ofthc parent acid and the inrernal standard as ZL fllnction of reaction time are sho~vn in 
Fig, 6. Contrary to the case with f~ydrtlzinofysis. tflis reaction requires the use c&high 
tempemturcs in order to achicsc completion in a reasonable period of time. The yield 
of reaction products is mm-c sensitive to ~SCCSS nf the reagent_ and :I minimum of 50 
,uI of TMAH pet- I rng of smnplr must bc used. 

From the qwntitativs vielvpoint. the conditions used thr the pyrolysis of the 
TkIAH salts of acitfs in o&r to convert them into nwthyl esters m-e also important. 
We t-ound that the optimal pyrol?_sis temperature is 350 r-2 10’ and the drying rime of 
the salts brforr py-olysis sfwiild not exceed Z min. 

\Vflell \vr applied the procedure to the spfittin g of polyesters and polyamides. 
\vt‘obtained similar results_ It seems that rflr reaction with TUAH is lvidely applicablr 
and that it can be used for all classes of‘ polymers. 

We tested rhe method by annl\;zing the basic components in ;L large number of 
pof_vcondensation nnd polyaddition polymers of known composition (model sub- 
stances_ defined pofyners and technical materials analysed by infrared (I R) spcctrc>m- 
t‘fry). The polymers included polyesters and alkyds, afiphatic and aromatic pofyn- 
midcs, aromatic polyimides and tflcir combinations. polyllrcthanes and cposides cured 
with dibasic acid anhgdridcs. Tfzc resulfs obtained are discussed below. 

The reaction with HH is tldvantrigcol~s 17x the analysis of parat amincs in 
pofyimides and polyester-imides. Polyamides and polyrcthancs remain 1lnre:lcted 
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and first require hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid. followed by evaporation of the 
excess ofacid and conversion of the amine hydrochforides formed into free amines by 
the addition ofescess of HH_ Hisher polyok aminoalcohols and aminophenols must 
be sifanized before GC analysis. 

The reaction with TMAH is more universal and may serve for the identilica- 
tion of the acids in polyesters_ poIqamides_ polyimides (also in their combinations) 
and in polyester-eposides- On the contrary to hydmzinofysis, this reaction is inade- 
qkte for quantitative purposes_ 

When anzifyzing polyester-imides, one must take care in the identification of 
some pol~ofs and dim-nines. After hydrazinolysis, free lower diofs (C,-C,) may appear 
on the chromatograms of amines: in this case it is useful to compare the chromttto- 
grams bei-ore and after sifylation. 

During the rrminolysis with TMAH and the pyrolysis of salts formed_ the isom- 
erization of unsaturated acids occurs. Thus mafeic and fumaric acids form t hc san~c 

reac:ion products and cannot be distinguished in tflis way. 
In both types of splitting reaction amino acids cannot underg subsequent GC 

analysis owing to the formation of non-volatile products (hydrazides with f-11-i anJ 

unknown products with TMAH) and a diKerent analytical method must hc used in 

this instance. 
The practical application of the methods described ~fcmonstrated that tfw 

\vide r:inge of modern heteropofy~lers has a very rich variety 01‘ basic components. 
which arc particularly complicated in combinations of polymers. It is therethre advis- 
able to combine the methods descrihrd with other identification methods. such as 

thin-frtyer. liquid and gel permeation chromato~r~lph?-, and cspccially I R spcctrom- 
et-. 

The authors express their apprecitttion to Dr_ E. Vcisov-.i I;w pert;>rming tfw 
IR tlnafyses, to ing_ ikl. Bastf for the s_vnthcsis of the model pof~imidc ancf to bliss l-1. 
SekiiSov5 for technical assistance. 


